
THE ACTS

OF THE

CAP. I.
An Act to alter and amend the Act for raising a Revenue in the

Pi ovince.

Passed 25th March 1831.

1.BE it enacted by the President, Council, and
Assembly, That an Act made and passed in the
Eleventh Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled An Act for
raising a Revenue in the Province, be and the
same is hereby continued, (excepting so much of
the same as is hereby repealed, altered or
amended,) and, together with this Act, declared
to be in Force until the First Day of April, which
will be in the Year One thousànd eight hundred
and thirty two.

Il. And be it further enacted, That so much
of the First Section of the said herein before re-
cited Act as imposes additional Duties upon Rum,

A Whiskey,
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10 GULIELMI IV. A. D. 1S31.

WVhiskey and Sugar when imported or brought
into this Province by Non-residents, and also so
much of the same Section as imposes a Duty upon
Vinegar, or upon Articles of Foreign Growth or
Manufacture, when imported fromu any Part of
the British Empire, be and the same is herebv

Duty on Fo±eign repealed ; and that the Duty upon Foreign
(C!ttIe· horned Cattle shallbe Sixtv Shillingsonly for ev-

ery -Iead of such Cattle, instead of the I)uty lim-
posed in and by the said First Section of the said
herein before recited Act.

Fifth and Se- III. And beit further enacted, That so much
'eith Sections ofthe Fiftli Section of the said Act as allows aof, rccited Act
inPart repealed. Drawback upon the Exportation of Vinegar, and

upon Articles which have paid or are sub ject to the
long Duties ; and also the Proviso in the Seventh
Section of the saine Act which relates to the
Payment of Drawbacks, allowed therein (when
the Duties have been secured) in Proportion
upon the several Instalments of Bonds as they
beconie due,·be and the same are hereby repealed.

Iow Drawbacks IV. And be it further enacted, That the Draw-
o n °ndor° bacdks upon all Articles exported, and entitled

thereto, and for the Duties on which Bonds have
or may be given, shall be endorsed upon such
Bonds and deemed equivalent to Cash Payment s,
without any Reference to the Times wien the
several Instalments of the same are payable or
become due.

Articls on V. And be it further enacted, That no Provin-
whici no D"ty cial Duty shall be charged upon the Importation

of the following Articles : that is to say, Hides,
Tallow, Cotton Wool, Plants and Seeds of every
Description, Indigo, Fruits, whether preserved,
dry or green, Dye Woods, Salt, Leaf Tobacco,
Bees Wax, Felt, Lignum-vitïe, Bristles, Horse
Flair, Horns, Cordage, Canvas, Hemp, Iron and
India Rubber ; any Thing in the herein before
recited Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

VI. And be it further enacted, That any Im-
porter

C. 1.



10 GULIELMI IV.

porter or Consignee of Rum, Whiskey, Brandy, Duties on Runi,
Geneva, Wine, Shrub,. Santa, Cordials, and red, or Articlei

Brown Sugar, may have his Option either to se- vareIoused.

cure the Duties on the same in the Manner pre-
scribed in and by the said herein before recited
Act, or to warehouse such Articles and pay the
Duties thereon from time to time as the same may
be sold for Home Consumption, and before the
Delivery thereoffrom sucli Warehouse, as herein-
after provided.

VII. And be it further enacted, That before Articlestobeen-
the Owner, Agent or Consignee of any such Ar- io'using and a
ticles shall have the benefit of the Option herein suflcient Ware-

before provided, it shall be the duty of the Owner, 1 ,a"o be°o
Importer or Consignee of any such Articles to
enter the same for warehousing, and to provide
a good and sufficient Warehouse, to be approved
of by the Treasurer of the Province, or Deputy
Treasuirer, as the Case may be, and fitted and
prepared in every Respect to the Satisfaction of
the said Treasurer or Deputy; and before any such
Articles shall be adnitted into any such Ware- Bond berore Ar-
house, the Owner, Importer or Consignee of the ,houed.
same shall, instead of the Bonds required in the
sa.id herein before recited Act, give Bonds, with
Two sufficient Sureties, to be approved of by the
said Treasurer or Deputy, as the Case may be,
in double the Amount of the Duties payable on
such Articles, conditioned for the safe depositing conditions.
of such Articles in such Warehouse, mentioned
in the Entry of the same, and for the Payment of
the Duties upon such Articles, or for the Ex-
portation thereof, according to the Account first
taken of such Articles upon the landing of the
same; and with the further Condition, that no
Part thereof shall be taken out of such Ware-
house until cleared from thence upon due Entry
and Payment of Duty or upon due Entry for Ex-
portation ; and with the further Condition, that
the whole of such Articles shall be so clearcd fron

such
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such Warehouse, and the Duties upon the Defi-
ciency (if any) of the Qu.antity according to such
First Account shall be paid within Two Years
firo the Date of the First Entry thereof: Provi-
dcd always, that no One Importer of. Articles

:cd subject -t Duties under the Provisions of any
A ct or Acts of the General Assembly of this Pro-

ce, shall be allowed the Privilege of ware-
gl the same; unless the Duties upon such

rt.iation shall anount toFifty Pounds.
A r_. *.. And. be it further enacted, That if any
sed, ud es which have been entered to be ware-lied, iand ýü ''.
rjs;Ld, &c. pot shal no be duly carried and deposited-
be ro e'.t. in Warehouse, or shall afterwards be taken

out of the Warehlouse without due Entry and
Clearance, or having been entered and cleared
for Eportatin 'from the Warehouse, shall not
be duly cárried therefroni and shipped, or shall
afterwards be relanded, except with the Permis-
sion of the proper Oflicer of the Treasury, such
Goods shall be forfeited.

cat i, z- IX. And be it fuirther enacted, That upon the
"i be Lntry outwards of any Articles to be exported

exported frm from the Warehouse, the Person entering the
tha Warchouse. saine shall give Security by Bond 'in treble the

Duty thereon, with Two sufficient Sureties,.to
b approved by the Treasurer or Deputy.Treasu-

condon rer, conditioned that the same shall be landed at
the Place for which they be entered outwards, or
be otherwise accounted for to the Satisfaction of
the said Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer -; and

tod. tbe all Articles deposited in any Warehouse pursu-
ant to this Act, shal betaken out for Home Con-
sumption orfor Exportation within Two Years
fi om the Date of. the original Report and Entry
of such Articles.

X. And be it fùrther enacted, That the Draw-
h backs upon dutiable Articles exported to any Fo-
reign Country, agreeably to the Provision of the
herein iefore recited Act, miy (vithl the other re-

quisite
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quisite Proofs required by the game Act) be ob-
tained upon the Certificate of Two resident Mer-
chants of the Place where suçh dutiable Arti-
cles may have been landed, as well·as by the Cer-
tificate required by the sai4 Act fromn the Prin-
cipal Officer of the Ctstoms at such Place.

XI. And be it further enacted, That the ,
Drawback upon all Articles exported before the Hlow Drav-

passing of this Act, or the oçt to wh.ich this Act backe to bepaid.

is an A mendment, shall be allowed andpaid agree-
ably to the Act in Forc.e at the Time of the Ex-
portation of such Articles, notwithstanding the
Expiration or Repeal of such Acts ; any Thing
in any Act of the General Assembly to the con-
trary notyitlistanding.

XII. And'be it further enacted, That when Poel to en-
dutiahle Articles have been exported agreeably of ea , e ulf
to the Provisions of the herein before recited Dutics,4c. when

Act, and the Treasurer or any Deputy Treasu. Artcles arc up-
rer, as the. Case may be, shall bave good Cause posed to be lost

to helieve that such Articles, or the Vessel in aa.
which they were exported, were lost at Sea,
and that in consequence. of -such Loss no Certifi-
cate couild he returnod to entitk the Owner or
Exporter of such Articles to the Drawback al-
lowed on sueh Articles, then it shall and may be
lawful for the said Treasurer er any .Deputy
Treasurer, as the Case may bQ, to enlarge the
Time of Paymçnt of the Duties wbioh may havp
been secured on such Articles ntil -the.Owner
or Exporter shal have Time, by Appliçation to
the General Assembly, to obtain Remission of
such Duties.: Provided always, thlat if such Ap- froC>.

plication should be refused., then it sball be the
Duty of the said Treastirer or Depuly Treasurer,
as the Case may be, upon. receiving Notice of
such Refusal, forthwith to take the necessary
Stops for the Recovery of such .Duties, agreca-
bly to the Provisions of the said herein before re-
cited Act.

XIII.

A. D. 1831. C. 1.
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Agents for Goods XIII. And be it further enacted, That when-
shipped coast- àwise niay export ever any Merchant at any Port in tiis Province,
the same, &c. when the Provincial Duties are recéived or se-

cured on any dutiable Articlës entitled to Draw-
back on Exportation, shall ship such Articles
coastwise to his Agent at any Port or Place in
this Province, it shall and may be lawful for such
Agént to export thé same, and receive the Draw-
back thereon in the Namë'of the. original Im-

Permit from the porter : Provided' always, that sùch Articles
Treasurer. shall be accompanied with a regular Permit from

the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, as the Case
may be, to shew that the Duties thereon have been
paid, or secured tobe paid, at the Office of the said
Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, expressing also
the Place from, the Time when, and thé Vessel's
Name in which such Articles were imported, to-
gether with the Marks and Number of the Cask
and Package containing such Articles ; and also
that such Casks and Package containing such
Articles, and also that such Cask and Packages
are the same in which such Articles were origi-
nally imported, and in the same State as when

Proof of Export- so imported'; Provided also, that the same Proof
°tion by such of the Exportation of such Articles by any Agent

as aforesaid, 'shall be required to obtain the
Drawback thereon, as is required upon the Ex-
portation of such Articles under the Provisions
of the said herein before recited Act.

Additional Duty XIV. And beit further'enacted, That in Ad-
onlrandys" ;ei dition to the. Duties'imposed in and by the herein
and Cordials. before recited Act, there shall be levied, collected

and paid for every Gallon of Brandy, Hollands,
Geneva and Cordials, Sixpence ; the same to
be paid, secured and recovered in the same
Manner as the other Duties on the like Articles
are in and. by-the Provisions of the said herein
beforetrecited Act.

Deputy Treasu- XV. And be it further enacted, That it shall
rers to be rip-
p"intd at the and may be lawful to and .for the Tretisurer of

the
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the Province to appoint such and so many fit Western Boun-
Persons, to be approved of by the President or o-ùe °

Commander in Chief of the Province, tô be lis
Deputy or Deputies at 'or near the Western
P>oundary of the Province, as he may deiem ne-
cessary for securing the Duties upon fHorses,
Horned Cattle, and all Articles which' inay be
imported into the Provinceby Inland Navigation
or by Land, or' for the Detection and Punish-
ment of Offences against the Revenue Laws of
the Province ; which De;puties so. appointed or Their Powers.

to be appointed, shail have the like Powers; 'n
every Respect, as the Deputy- Treasurers have
undier and by virtue of the s'id herein before re-
cited Act.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That any Penaliy for not

Person importing, by Inland Navigation or by reporting and0 Ypnying the Du-
Land, into any Part of this Provinee, Horses, tics on norses
Horned Cattle, or any Articles which are 'sub- °mporedhyIn-
ject to a Duty under any Act or Acts of the Gen- or by Land.
eral Assembly of this Province,'v- lio shall rie-
glect to report thé sane and pay the'Duties there-
on to the Treasurer of the Province or the Deputy
Treasurer, as -the- Case--- may be, shall for each
and every Neglect or Offence be liable to the same
Forfeitures and Penalty as Persons are who
may be conyicted 'of frmgdulently landing any
dutiable Articles from on board of any Ship or
Vessel arriving at any Port or Place in the Pro-
vince.; to be recovered and applied in the same Recovery.
Manner as the Penalties are in and by the Third
Section of the 'said herein before recited Act ;
and all Goods so imported' a's aforesaid, may be Power to seize,

seized by the Treasurer of the Province, or any aC.
Deputy, as the Case may be,, and prosecouted to
Condemnation and Sale, in the same Manner as
Goods seized and forfeited inay be under and by
virtue of the said Act.

XVII. And be it further enact ed, That if any Penalty for; not

Person or Persons shall import into this Pro.- reporting and

vince,

A. D. 183 1. C. 1. 7
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pnying Duties to vince, by Inland Navigation or by Land, any
the nearest De-
p"ty Treasurer. Horses, HLorned Cattle,. or any Goods, Wares

or Merchandize of any Description subject to
Duty under any of 'the Revenue Laws of this
Province, and shall neglect to report the same,
and pay the Duties on such Articles so imported,
at the Office of the nearest Deputy Treasurer,
such Person or Persons so offending shall be lia-
ble to the same Penalty as Persons are, in and
by the T'hird Section of the said herein before
récited Act, who shall land Articles from any
Ship or Vessel before Report of the Cargo of such

Recovery. Ship or Vessel, to be recovered in the like Man-
ner as the Penalties are in and bythe Twentieth
Section of the said herein before recited Act';
and all Horses, -Iorned Cattle, Goods, Wares
and Merchandize of every Kind, which may be
seized for Non-paymerit ofthe Duties, or for De-
fault of Report made to the Deputy Treasurer
as aforesaid, may b proeeeded' against in the
same Manner as Seizures are in and by the Pro-
vision of the said Act.

Preamuble.

No Log, &c.
more than 40
Feet in Length
to be hauled in-
to, or sutTered
to drift down the
River or its
Branches.

CAP. II.

An Act to regulate the cutting of Saw Lo a on the River Magagua-
davic and its Branlhes.

, Passéd 25th March 1881.

'IWHEREAS the driving of Logs of an unu-
'sual Length orï the River Magaguadavic endan-
' gers the Bridges and obstructs the Navigation
of the said River ;'
I. Le it therefore enacted by thé President,

Council, and Aseníbly, That from and after the
passing' of this Act, ro Log, Spar, Tree, or
Stick of Timber whatsoever, of greater Length
than Forty Feet, shall be hauled into, -or depo-
sited in the River Magaguadavic or its Bran'ches,
above M'Dougal's Falls, so called, and be suf-
fered to float or drift down the same. Il.


